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suddenly remembered that Larry
bad been really worried about her
the night before. How sweet and
generous he could be when he
was stirred. He had been deeply
worried and that had made him
so dear. He had helped her to
bed, taking off her shoes and
stockings and undressing her as

a w

thought of the mire that Jack
Duncan was slowly but surely get-
ting her Into and because of his
association with Larry In the
Builders' Supply, ihe seemed help-

less about it. And that venture.
Itself, looked more and more dub-
ious. Why. they had put thous-
and? of dollars into it already and
so far It hadn't shown any profits.

i

BUSINESS Oi'i.1KAD THIS FIRST:
Byrd and Larry Browning had been

iiariied only a eliort time. It had been
:nve at first slirht brlwMn a nvan who

or what she was saying. But
Larry was already at Byrd's side.

"What's happened?" he asked,
frowning.

"Jack mentioned going himself,
but he and Margy had at row. It's
quite serious this time. She
found a Tanlty case in the pocket
of his dinner Jacket and has
threatened to see a lawyer." Byrd
began, in a pacifying tone of
voice.,

Then she told Larry about the
incident that took place at the
Meadowbrook club the night of
their dinner party.

"Jack knows that I can fix It
up with Margy If I can persuade
her that the case 1 really mine,"
added Byrd.

"If Jack's dragged through the
divorce courts now, it'll put a

tenderly as he would a baby, andvanted life to move swiftly and e.xcit- -
Xot any!

. . And Larry kept right

CIAE IK ritOPERTIES
Business corner t.ringtiyf splenaia

dividends. ?:600.
Business lot. north front. J11.00V.
Corntr lut witli splendid business

possibilities. fast and north fronts
$5,500. rn

Art lnv site witli Income.
UKHTRl'DE J. M. 1"ASE

484 Court SUiot ls,- -

ingiy ana a gin 01 goiuen ofauiy, iiu-- j
iy brought up in a small town, who

jrf- - ted to settle down and have- a
!: and children.

1 . tl.inne I n I ... J I .

"I dropped In a few minutes
ago and just as 1 was ready to
leave Byrd started to keel over.
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The Associated Press Is exclusive'?
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on spending cash for things that

sat beside her until she had fallen
asleep.

But It was a different Larry
that now hurried out Into the
breakfast alcove with deep. Jag-
ged frowns lining the fine hand-
some breadth of his forehead.

"What in the dickens did Jack
want last night, anyway?" he

HorSE for sale, to b moveu. tr-P- ly

i90 N. Front--

SPECIAL
New modern 6 rvn EngllJ-r- t

tv" home, paving pd.. f 300. down. A

$3rRNew modern 5 room English

S 630 A 5 room homo in good con-

dition fireplace, wood house, KJrSe
nd paving 100. down. $30. per mo..

iAS.'A1U 8 room English typj
of land,,.,ine. on puvin. 'i sere

''"isloo. For a 5 room bungalow, base-
ment, hath, city w;er and lights. 2

.u I es of land, 2 m from 1. F. Bank,
v goJ

:i:0 U. S. Hank Bd- - Phone 637

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Good five room modern house "Mo-

ment, furnace, double garage, lot 60
16S Several iarge cherry, appl and
lnut trees. Owner offers at a ae- -i

if ice price of $3150 with $1'00 dowyi.
Vill furnisiied.

SEE this today.
i to v-- Milt.ryS Hf.-iltor-

-- n.-d their happiness right from the Must be ine weaincr. i ins apai
Larry s partnership withfmenfg ije a furnace tonight."llllfu' explained as he helped get

. Puilders' Supply companv : Ijim v's Byrd on the davenport,
continual loans frosi Byrd'" father. pa, ran to tne bathroom and
v. ho was president 'f a lank In .lark- -

sr.nville: the succession of r'ii.-.- s w ,T.i brought a wet towel, wniin Larry

1 OK"SALli Heal tstate
Mextucrimp In our business. Better go

asked abrupty. "Did he say any- - Jfust-movi- ng crowd, consisting of right out there and straighten It
out, said Larry.

i ACKE fruit tract, g m1 five room
jlicL.v, irood well and spring, outbulld-- i
ings. ml. S. of Salem. Phone 3gl- - 13.

20 ACHES, a acres beaver dam,
partlv irnoi-iived- near Aurora, go.nl

'road, hair mile U aement. quarter
mile to sehool. fine building site. SMiall
house. jf'KKl spring for irrigation.

Bujfc Larry didn't show the
slightest Jealousy about Jack's

cheap, saiail juvnicnt. . asy terms.
J. Kno. tin t l!res Ave.. Salem.

u !o..i . Unite and two giwd building street Phone 1T27

pursuit of her to the car, and his
effort to drive home with har
that night!

The conversation ended as Pat
came In, stretching and yawning
like a sleepy, tawny kitten. She
wore a cotton crepe wrapper of
orange with green bands.

he felt were important, but the
household bills hadn't been paid
now -- for two months.

And in spite of the
mess India had made of their din-
ner party, she doubted if he was
cured of her or ever could be con-

vinced that gin parties ever
brought you any lasting friends or
any real fun..

And she had not kept
her word to Chet to pay back the
fifty dollars she had borrowed
from him, and It was as certain
as tomorrow's sun that Larry
never would do it.

. ' . . And the vanity case
which Margy now had If only
she had it and was through with
that nasty business!

And now Pat came to
complicate things further. Pat.
vith her red hair, and love of

Byrd tossed feverishly, trying
.'o find a snuggly spot but only a
stony surface seemed to meet her
body. Then she knew It was
time to get up and get breakfast.

She tiptoed past Pat. sleeping

llots f..r cheap. - bio. kS rrt"" ..,.. ,. ,- .--

and State Street. JV'oI ornnicn lai
takes all.

i 2v acres Yale. Oie. Tins is aat

took from her. Hi--- 1 wnole atti-
tude had changed. He looked
worried and anxious as he hung
over Byrd. holding the towel to
her face.

"Darned funny thing! Byrd's
usually so strong and healthy!"
he said puzzled.

Byrd opened her eyes.
"How do you fee!. oVar?" he

asked, roftly. "Think I ought to
have a doctor?"

"Oh. no. I ll he all iieht in a
little while." she said v.e ikly Hor
face was drained of every hit of
color. "I'll get rlcht to bed and
I'll be all right in theniorninj:."

Jack left rather hwrriedly
The next morning i'yni awoke

Just as the dayiicht v;u; crfeping
like a blue and lavender fog
through the littlo apartment. She

Tiny and Kred Olicrman. Jark and
Margy Duncan, ''lint Kverson ami In-

dia C'ampbeil a former sweetheart of
lirry's; .lorry's growing extrava-
gance, his refusal to break off Itto
friendship with India : lastly, their
increasing number of rpiarrels over
bills, over liquor, nur card games,
over all sorts of differences.

Byrd's parents came' to sprnd a week
with them. Before they left, it was

that Byrd's young sister. Tat.
who "was hitting the trail like the
rest of these young colts," spend the
summer with them.

Pat arrived, dcrked out 1 k e the rain-l-ow- .

and full of pep. and with ioe of
her own. and presented a new problem.
Byrd's attempt to tone down her exuber-
ant, over dretsetl filter brought I.rry to
1'jit defense. Brd made an effort to
plant, some serio.is ideas .rto Pat shin
ing red heat, but l.arry not only did not

but took Pat to a ntovir that
mjriit, againat Byrd'a trirhea.

While they were gnue. Jack lbmnn
walked into the apartment, delighted to
find Byrd alone.

Since Jack had been threatening to

BUSINESS OFFICES
, Taiific Cuast Representatives :

Arthur V. Stvpes. In.-.- . Security
Bldg.. Portland;" Sharon Bids".. n
Francisco; S'll Western l'acific
Hid; . Loi Angele.
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500

For A'.l l tii tmonts
Entert-da- : the rst Offi.ce in Palem.

Oregon, as second clasi mtir.
SUBSCEIPTION RATES

Mail Snbacnptioa Rates, la Advance
Within Oregun ; la.ly ami St'tulay

1 Mo. 50 cents; 3 Mo. 1 1.--
5. i Mo.

f2 2j; 1 year $4.0U. Elsewhere 50
cents per mo. or $5.00 1 vrar in ad
vance.

By City Carrier
50 cent aa month; $5 50 a jrar in
advance.

in Salem f'r
What have

thing about expecting me to be
down In Columbus this week? I
bet a dollar he came snoping
around Just to find out what I
was doing."

Byrd looked up quickly.
Larry and Jack were both A

No. 1 salesmen, but they had the
same faults and the same virtues
in business.. Their opinions were
blurred by a too-sudd- en enthus-
iasm, and they were too easily de-
pressed by first failures. Neither
could see his own weaknesses,
and was inclined to blame the
other too quickly. Byrd realized
this. She must be careful not to
increase that little antagonism
that was already beginning to
crop out.

But they both had strong busi-
ness prejudices and lacked the
ordinary moral scruples.

"He did seem surprised to

Larry's mood Instantly chang
sac ifi e.

S5 in i s 1 " liiiies f
only l5oo. Will ti.ule

on '.'

t!u s' lingerie stor
$i4.iiMii w r: 11 at $ 1

invoices nt
i 1. 0 a bar- -

nEAl'TIFVI. HOME overlooking
Salem Kruit acreage, chicken ranch.
Easy rayincnt. Phone 1693J. Owner,
owner.

FOR S.U-- E

Attractive Kairmount Hill Home
, Built bv owner
AKTHPR RAHX

Phone 1 !.; or 432

FOR SAI,E Three room house',
pi.eil street, furiiituie goes ith the
place at $1250.

F. I. WOOD
341 State Stteet

ed. Almost as If an electric cur-
rent had suddenly sparkled
through his body and left him
crinkly with good humor.

gain.
Ani'i ia-ii- at Albany for sale, good

"Gee-hosephat- !" he laughed
gaviy. "Here's the, Queen of She

KeMdeti.-- lots at M. Coy M.d Cor-- I

tell stieeis for si.le '!:ap Must sell.
M. st - ii house itni lot .1 in- - --

i lose to schools and bus !i::c liait and,
nut trees a rwirg...n at '6' "rt. Lot

Ui te,.iiii "rot Terms. I

ha! Btter forget the old busi
ness school for a while until you
get used to the big town. Why CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGleave l.arry t ritiri period in Their sHpecd out of bed and razed over

turf. Byrd found herself in'.. , , . .. .
J. 3 o o . ti room hoi.se .lose in on i

'ill se:ui modern 'onNorth C.nmei . - -
i0. B'ivk a modern close in lioii.e

nmer lot. East front, best of lo--
7 eiMims klalaiZO. terms.don't you take Pat around and In

in the living room on the in-- a-t .e equivocal positiou of being forced to luB keeping ouy. jiim Deginnmg
hit attentions. n further forced to stir like a great leviathan. The

her to agree to explain to M,g thejdawn (.ouldn-- t toutn you here ghe
small down paynea: '(imilt i

Apartment for r.'it. modern
room, iileal sun oulnlmgs, .losedoor bed. and she stopped to two 7s acres nil in cultivation, best of

inliii: I. drains well, most all In crop, goo.1
'buildings, machinery goes with phu e.

Reading notice. rr nr.e
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L'lasMfied Advertising, per ime

3 times
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10c

20c

SI'c

gaze a moment at her flushed
face, rosy as a baby's, her hair

Phone 3'.'-'- M

Several choice residcice lots In Hen
Lomond Park.

troduce her to the mob? They'll
get a real kick out of this little
pepper pot!"

Byrd nodded.
"When you're off our hands,,

we'll trot every minute!" she
smiled.

thought. It semed so remote. She'
wished the could run out of doors
in her nightgown, with the cool. One month, daily and Siindd.v

uer line $ ' 0

deeded water rigM. price SU.OOV. ar:i
some terms. f, good road, close to
S.llelil.

For trade Well located s'iburlv.n
at on hishwav. T room 'home In
t s; of shane. excellent for n

to trade for Portland property or near
!'o! t land.

Syl'A RE MEAI. REALTY CO.
20 1'. S. Nat.'Hunk Bldg.

Modern Community
Developers
2,0t. N. llill Stteet

See JOHN WERNER

laice me around in my cage
CONTRACT CLASSIFIED

(6 months contract)
5 line daily minimum pr mouth, 4c

a line.
(10 reduction for minimum of 10

lines daily)

and make me do my tricks! Am

know that you hadn't gone to Col-
umbus as you agreed to." she re-
plied, sitting down at the toasteT
while with quick hands, she but-
tered the toast. "But I'm pretty
sure that isn't what brought him
here."

"Jack thinks he's running the
whole show. Ordered me down
to Columbus to work the sur-
rounding territory while he lolls
around up here." continued Lar-
ry, grouchily. "After doing that
advertising there isn't a penny
left. Perhaps he expected me to

tossed about It like a disordered,
flaming halo. She looked saint-
like, thought Byrd, with a sud-
den warm gusTi of love for this
helter- - skelter, crazy sister.

Why, Pat should be dressing
this very minute, and then she'd
have to hustle if she expected to
get to business school anywhere
near on time.

"Pat, you've got to get up."

I such a novelty as that?" laugh
ed Pat.

Larry packed his bag and left.
ATTRACTIVE new model n home "I

; rni. and nook, turnace. fireplace,
hdw lloors, tapestry wu II pa per, well
located, ?3JOl with terms you can han- -

WINNIE PETTYJOHN. Realtor
17i South High Street

gether.

rave which the hau foiml, aiure he
mild not afford to be dragged through

tie divorce courts. lie furred hi car- -

on Byrd, who, while struggling
with him. fainted, .lust at that moment
Jirrv and I'at burst m.

CHAPTER XX VI 1 1

and Pat stood riveted
LAKRY doorway. Byrd lay

unconscious and inert in
Jack's arms, as he wiped away
the little pearls of dewy moisture
that had broken out on her white
forehead.

"Giminy crickets! Get a cam-
era and let's make a 'quickie'!
She's being rescued. Their air-
plane flopped them on a deert Is-

land ! " giggled Pat.
Pat's tongue always rattled on.

even though she hadn't the
slightest Idea what had happened

misty air . pressing against her
slender body as she had done at
home.

Finally she went back to bed.
There was no reason for getting
up at this unearthly hour, for
there was nothing to see and
nothing to do.

But she couldn't go back to
sleep, try as she woifld. The ev-
ents of the night before began to
tread ominously through herbrain a great parade of huge,
misshapen thoughts that .turned
Into things with long, sinister
arms that held her tight in their

Thov went to thp Srrnpson and
Taylor tearoom and Byrtl scolded

He would be back at the end of
the week.

Then, while Pat ate her break-
fast, Byrd told her a little of her
plans for her. Pat wouldn't be
tied down in any way. She could

haid Byrd. "Pat!"
herself for not having thought up

fJinil. ROOM, confectioner , iuimiirun the campaign from house to some excuse.

AS YOl' LEAVE
The city from the east you nee a

comfortable little .7 room facing th
flelil where the airplanes hop up and
light. Not .modern. Not even the prl.a
but very gixd little home for the on
li.at doesn't, want to reach down In th
pocket more than a foot. $2000 Is tli
price.

RON P
122 N. Commercial Phone 2f74

WE HAVE TO liKT Bt SY
WE have no alibi for not selling this

splendid east front 4 room house witU
nice laiee nook. Stairs and attic thrown
in Worth t hmO, owner says sell it for
$::.ii(). We feel guilty as we Ix'lleve if

house! I'll be hanged if I do!" "Have you received the paint counter and card table.-- . Hi sell for
cah or trade for Salt Ui properly, l

invuue price. Reason for selling, ill-

ness Tile Cozy. Shei idan,. Oregon.

But Pat hadn't any Intention of
getting up. She wouldn't budge.

Well, decided Byrd. she'd let
her sleep just this once, but she
would have to start In the next
day.

Byrd knew that small towns
were considered the best field for
the sale of stocks and bonds that

ing and the lamp yet?" asked In-

dia, after they had given thelit .or-

ders. "They're candles for my 61 N.By oniin, Ouplcx House.
Winter.

come and go as she chose. But
they would rely on her Judgment
to make friends that 'were worth
while, and hoped she'd choose her
diversions in the same way. Her
father had given her a generous
allowance, and she ought to have

city people were too wary to buy.Byrd filled the litle teakettleflawing agony.
She was terrified

sins, Byrd dear. Please accept
them with my sincere apologies. Iat thethat looked like a chiWs toy. She Larry real,T should go. . . U lots terms. Owner

Hi street.
TWO

1903 Nalwavs am sorry when I've been a lii had .Ix-i- called to your attenti-c- l
Iriiiht it would have lieen sold.

Jam fool." BONDa marvelous winter. Perhaps, lat-
er, she might decide to study I.. .. vomoierciai I'lioneWHY PAY RENT . ,

W hen o-- i an buv a bland new
.i i.i.i.-- ,i.,.v for S3fc.-- Miiall downIndia's tone was so sincere that

Byrd could easily have convincedvoice or taKe up a musical instru payment, bi.ance like rent. lias io. e- -, - REAL Bl NOAI.OW SNAPherself of her honesty.

$ 85,000.00

86.000.00

S5,000.f'0

85,000.00
85.000.00
425,000.00

1850,000.00 $850,000.00

ket road bonds on January 1. 1924
July 15. 1924, paid first installment said bonds
July 15. 1925. paid second installment of said

bonds
July 15, 1926. paid third 1-- Installment of said

bonds
July 16, 1927, paid fourth installment of said

bonds
July 15, 192S, paid fifth 1-- installment of said

bonds
Total unpaid balance due on said market

road bonds this date
Btate of Oregon:

ment In addition to business col-
lege.

Pat pretended to be impressed
and promised to make the most
of her time.

She looked- - surprised whennJ .a a -

lv living room won oai. .i.iji kii iiiiiii ii'w n. iwi.iiio- - imi
tapestr wall paper, kiuiien has 1' Irciit, east pait of the city. Brand new
built in features an. I is wited for elec- - ,i ible constructed 5 hmiii bungalow,
trie range, large i.ooU with windows if),,, latest type. Hardwood floor
on two sides, two bedrooms, halh, fud nook fireplace, furnace with coil
cenient as' meiit. furnace ami laundry for not water, cement basement,
trays Oarage. Sire, t pa ed and paid, j jt 8t 0f plumbing, bath, electric lights;
east ftont. This is a real opportunity. wlred for an electric range, two bed-I- et

us show you. I rooms beautiful kitchen with all the
Mrs Ellis with built Ins. garage, .ement driveway-- pa v- -

LEO N. CHILI'S CO, Realtors Ing paid- - a real beauty. Nothing like
320 State Street Phone 1 jit for the money. Price $3800. 1'nn m;t

ujru anuouncea iney a spend theday buying her some clothes.

"But she's got to show me!"
-- aitl Byrd to herself, as if to steel
'iierself against this Ingratiating
person who could be so sweet at
times.

Pat thought India very clever
ind spiffy. They got along fam-
ously right from the beginning.
And as they were parting. India
asked them to go to a movie with
her that evening.

"Pat can go if she cares to."
said Byrd, politely.

They were Just ready to leave
the apartment when some nark. tie nupiicaten lor less man j

Kor a State Tax Estimated by the State Tax Com i rAPPfl Vfro rlnllvafAfl n tl Ivivstciu, a 11 Ull IJctliil1352,480.84 170, 486.42 170.48C42 J325.233.76 J313.S91.42 332, 157.28mission 1

loss, vour gain. . mv agents
BECHTEL OR SEARS

311 Slate Street Room 4
Who make a specialty of new bun-

galow largalns.
ing In a new frame and a beauti

house furnished
suitable for boanhug and
One vear's lease with the

of tw". $550. This is a bargain.
J A. 1M)ANER
143 N. High St.

ful new lamp. Inside was Indians90,000.00
70.000.00 card. Byrd wrinkled her

she read the name, but she made YOPR EAST CHANCE to get eft
in Uolm lllinil RAna Pat said she did want to

Fine new all modern i room i.unga-- ,
fl)1 arranK,.d iinJ rooms.go.no explanation.

They went directly to the miss low. paved street: f modern In every detail. The home yoj"Are those wedding presents vxniin want toon iu"-.- t.
, would love to live in but It's off thernv ins i illttel enre.that India sent you?" asked Pat

es department at Simpson and
Taylor's. Byrd chose a school
dress of blue wool crepe, with at

Extra nh e A. fa' in near Salem ;

7 a In berrli s and frniis . farm build-
ings sto- k and ma liin.-r- : crop. Snap.

market Saturday night. Dec 8, at the)
price I3R00. Easv terms.

SEE DELANO OR MASON
290 N. Church Phone I'")

OARACE HDI SE SNAP
COZY 3 loom garage house, com-

pletely furnished, bedroom set, kitel r

tractive collar and cuffs, a dark $6000 : easy terms.
30-- di.n y lain-l- near rainn , s"'"blue coat with a collar of summer

new set bldgs. . 3 a st rnwtmrries. war- -

gain at in" : goo.i o i m-- .fur and a little felt hat to match
Pat wasn't enthusiastic.
"Nobody'll know I'm in town.'

ind duiing room set, electric light,
sewer. I'rlce J1J50. (lood terms. bnrInssume. street assmt. Ideal location.she remarked dlsmneniatoiv

llooil uungaHo.s ioi i. in.
PlOr.KINK Ac MARSTERS

J L Oi.-i- Bldg.

LOOK HERE
A eh. liv e i get your suburban holm

Most people know me by the

$352,480.84
$301,960.20

169,195.20

f 71,600.00

J38.000.00
76,000.00

85,000.00

21,037.50

P.ECHTEL OR SEARS
311 State Stre.-- t Room 4clothes I wear."

Byrd laughed.
"You'll never need an identlfi

Receipts from the State of Oregon on account of
Automobile License Tax 4 Estimated)

LEVY
Receipts from State of Oregon from the Market

Road Law (Estimated).
The Budget Committee of Marion County. Oregon

recommends that there he "levied upon the prop-
erty of said county liable therefor:

For the State of Oregon (Estimate given by State
Tax Commission) . . . L. . ... .

For the General Fund of Marion County. . .

For the County School and Lobrary Fund of Marion
County

For the County High School Tuition Fund for Mar-
ion County

For the General Road Fund for Marion County for
Road Districts outside r t the City of Salem

For Market Roads of Marion County
For the redemption of the Sixth 1-- installment of

Market Road Bonds due July 16. 1929
For the payment of ituerfvt due on unpaid Market

Road Bonds for the year 1929
Total amount to ! raised by taxation in Marlon

County, Oregon, for the year 1929 by the
levying Board or County Court of Marlon
County, Oregon

STATKMKXT
Cash on hand Nov. 1. 1!'2S, in the General Fund of

Marion County, Oregon
i:PKXSF--

Outstanding obligations of Marion County, Oregon
Expenses to be met to May 1, 1929, and carry de-

linquent taxes
Reserve for emergency

WANTE.D REAL ESTATE
cation tag as long as vou've cot
red nair." WANT- four

ni'ist be f."ii.l

on the way home.
Byrd nodded. Certainly she

wasn't going to let Pat knov: that
she and Larry ran around with a
crowd thai drank and smashed
things.

"She must think a lot of you
and Larry to send you such lovely
things," continued Pat. "I think
India's a jquizz myself, but I can
see you don't like her. You
don't do you?"

Byrd was nettled.
"Not much." she finally ad-

mitted. "Pat." she turned sudden-
ly to her sister. "I'd rather yon
didn't become too friendly with
India. She's really not too good
an influence for you."

"Good influence! Turn' off the
faucet!" laughed Pat. "Would
you say that you were a good in-

fluence?" Pat opened her wide,
happy mouth and shriekr.l, and
Byrd knew she was thinking of
last night's episode.

Byrd knew she would have to

r (c roorn house,
at ion and bargain.

i l
... street

Byrd chose a cunning evening
dress, made like a full-blow- n rose
with great lemon-colore- d petals,
edged with green and a green

One .ore nil tar out on psncu rou.i.
New 4 room bungalow. huge living1
room with fhepla.-c- . 2 b. diooins with
clouts, lame bathroom with good
plumbing hi', hen and nook with plen-
ty of built-ms- . ni.e linht fixtures
houe . iied for I. el water an.l
clctii rang.-- go. well, garage and
woodshed.

Prl'-- $?.J0o, smail down payment,
balance easy.

LEO N CHILOS CO. Realtors
320 State Street Phone l.-'- T

FOR SALi: 8 choice building lots
close in paved street in f.OH block on
N 14th. Will make low price for cash
''..n i had seoaratelv if desired.

EXCH A N GE ileal Fstatb
1.214.273.74 lu.ic mar. iaue rat iook like a

soien u or rose rising slenderly
JfiortO. 3t A. good land: 6 room

other bldgs. o'i ;iavl rd.. 3 '
a. hearing strawlvrrej. Hal. In grain
and pnstnie. stock tut keys, go ti hijla.e. Want house and lot or small

oui or us cajyx. A white cloth
coat, Byrd decided, could be worn$117,831.52 imp. acreage i uait aine, nai. loan at

l'lioi.e 13'.'o-- J or call at 5C N. 14th. ;
n evening coat or a sports

coat, anci two plain strictly tailor- -
1. . ozine. Iv'hanon. Oregon30,000. tin

f 5,000. i

3.831.52
ea arternoon dresses completed
tne outnt.

Joins Mill City, 22 3 acres. 2 hui.v
es. 5 and f rms . 2 bains and chl. k n
houses. lty and well water, eleclilo
lights. $6.oiiii. Win trade for laiK.r
farm up to same value. C. E. Tajmr,
Stayton. Ore.

.ineywere stepping out of the$117,831.52 curator wnen iney ran into In
That In order to raise the funds required by law (Oregon 51f9 for maintenance purposes, it Is necessary to raise the following dia, just going out to lunch Byrd

intrduced Rat, and India Immediamounts for school districts named below and the County Court recommends tne levying tne following taxes to raise the same: in.
C.

onie property to trail
E. Taylor, Stayton, Oie- -

2(0 .M'HKS with fair buildings. K.0
acres g..od I Hit torn hind lialam-- pas-
ture and timlxr. Ooo.l ligation. Will
trade for small m r age or city prop-
erty.

suburban liome with fruit
trees. Oood 4 rtom bungalow. Price
$2700. C'0. You name the terflis.

house and two lots. Good lo-

cation In Salem. A snap at $1000.00.
Can vou beat it?

If you havp anvthing to trade let us
trade it for you. We write, all kinds
of Insurance. See us about your In-

surance. (

UErich and Roberts

SALEM
for ranch,
gon.ately suggested they lunch toAmount to be

make some explanation of that
affair, and later, at the dinner
table, as she was trying to decide
what to tell Pat, the telephone
rang.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

School District No. Amount to M-no- uistru-- t ao. Amount to
be raised be raised raised by Counyt

Listen In
Realtors

Commercial St. Tel. 1354129 N.
THURSDAY

KWBS, 200 Meters; 1500 Kilocycle!
9:00-12:0- 0 m. Housewife's program.

ex"h.x;es a specialty
5 ROOM house to trade for roo4

car. Would consider trading furnlsheil.or unfurnished. Lots of other good ex-
changes.

O I,. FOSTER
462 Stale Street

LARGER Lots Iess Money
We have five groups of lots: On South
Church, Kairmount Hill. North 17th,

Park and Pleasant Home Addi-
tions. A large choice in any of flvgroups. Kverv one lower In pricw.
Becke & Hendricks. IS!) N. High Street.

GREATEST Trading organisation on
the' Pacific Coast. We have over 3000
properties listed for exchange. Every
kind of property, every price, evr-t-

location. We can match your ex-
change exactly. If you would like to
trade your property today, come in to-
day. See

GA SKILL K A TILE, Realtors
16 S. Liberty Tel. 2241

A few half acre trscfa on ParKstreet, near asylum, cheap andeasy
terms.

W. J. KNOX .
4 Breys Ave., Salem

Keep Your
Credit Good

Your credit is your most
valuable asset. If you pro-

tect your credit "it will pro-

tect you.

Members of the various
County CredfT Boards are
watching credits closer
than ever before. Our
monthly delinquent lists
keep them fully infprmed.

IS $194.60 lb $226.00 '
17 341.60 89 100.00
19 68.50 95 268.00
25 215.60 97 267.60
26 68.50 98 278.50
28 247.00 102 310.00
42 28.00 105 320.50
48 383.60 106 418.20 C4U.30
46 184.00 116 184.00
54 362.60 133 . 436.00
68 226.00

STATE OF ORGEON.)
4

) BS.

COUNTY OF MARION)
We, the undersigned Budget Committee and Levying Board of Marion County, State of Oregon, do hereby certify that the above Is a

true fair and complete estimate of the probable expense of said County for the ensuing year.
We further certify that the estimate of expense of the various institutions of the County, of the amount required for public enter-

prises roads, bridges, ferries, etc., and all other expenses of the county as therein set out, is Just and is based upon a careful study of
the expenses of the County during the past and a thorough examination of its probable needs during the year for which such estimate Is
made. That each and everv Item therein Is believed to be necessary 'or the proper transaction of the business of the County, the pro-

tection of its property and interests and to be for the public welfare. That every expense estimated is In accordance with law, and is a
'legitimate charge against the County.

Dated at Salem Oregon, this 6th day of December, 1928. BUDGET COMMITTEE OF MARION. COUNTY. OREGON.
By J. C. SIEGMUND, Qounty Judge,

J. E. SMITH, County Commissioner,
J. H. PORTER, County Commissioner,
GEORGE KEECH, Chairman,

GEORGE W. HUBS, Secretary.
T. B. JONES.

ATTEST: U. G. BUYER, Countv Clerk. LEWlNG BOARD OF MARION COUNTY,! OREGON.
By J. C. SIEGMUND, Cl-unt- y Judge,

J. E. SMITH. County Commissioner. ,

J. H. PORTER, County Commissioner. .

$2100 FOR SIX ROOM HOUSE
And bath. Corner lot. garage. Wal-

nut trees. Both streets paved and
paid. Close to school, on bus. Price $2,-10- 0.

easy terms.
SOCOLOFSKY & SON

First National Bank Building

BARGAIN Hollywood district 5

room house. Small down payr.e.nt. Bal-
ance like rent. See this today. Owner.
1125 Norway street.

VIEW PROPERTY
5 ACRES. 3 miles from center of

city with view of 5 snow-cla- d peaks.
Beautiful surroundings. All kinds of
fruit, cherries, apples, pears, large wal-
nut trees, fir grove. 5 room house, poul-
try house. 2 garages. Price $5500. Will
exchange for Salem res. or lots to
$3500. Will sell 24 a. building site with
fruit and shade trees for $2500.

TRIANGLE REALTY COMPANY
421 Court Street Ground Floor

11:00-11:3- 0 a. m. Merchandise talks.
11:30-12:0- 0 m. rRequeet program.
12:00-12:5- 0 p. m. Semi classical.
12:50-4:0- 0 News items and weather

report. "

1 00-- 2 :00 Seml-elassIcR- l.

2 :00-- 3 :00 Novelty.
S :0fl-- S :J0 Ray Lura. organist.
3 :30-- 4 :00 Popular.
4 ;00-- 4 :30 Seml-classic-

4 :30-- 6 :00 Vivian Cooley's "Journey
Through Bookland."

5 :00-- S :00 Popular.
KTBB, 231 Meters; 1300 Kilocycles

3:00-10:0- 0 a. m. Woman's program.
2:30-3:3- 0 p. m. Afternoon music.

XXL, 240 Meters; 1250 Kilocycles
C :00-- 8 :00 a. m. Morning program
8 :00-- 9 :00 Breakfast concert.

:00-10:- a. m. Early Birds.
10:00-12:0- 0 m. Home economics ind

music.
12:00-4:0- 0 p. m. Afternoon programs.
4 :00-- 5 :00 Music.
5:00-6:0- 0 Request liotir.

KEX, 254 Meters; 1180 Kilocycles.
:45-7:4- 5 a. m. Vim. vigor, vitality.

7:45-8:0- 0 a, m. News items.
8 :00-- 9 :00 a., m. Recordings.

9:00-10.0- 0 a. m. Better homes hour.
10 :00-1- 0 :1 5 Ievotional sen Ice.
10:15-11:4- 5 Shopping guide.

TRADE A fine farm of S( acreswith stock and equipment, located ongood road and close to good town, ow n-

er wants to retire and will take sub-urban home as part pay. Also a good
50 acre farm with stock etc. Take cityor suburban property.Pioneer Service Co.

State .Headquarters Kngene
ll:46-iz:o- o m. I tflity.

12:00-1:0- 0 p. m. Little symphonv.
1:00-1:3- 0 Song recital.

1 :30-- 2 :30 Variety trio.
2:30-2:4- 5 College news.
2 :45-- 3 :00 rSonr recital.
3:0-4:0- 0 Little symphony.

4:fO-4:3- 0 Studio program.
4 :30-- 5 :00 Santa Claus.
5:00-6:0- 0 Little symphony.

KWJJ. 283 Meters. 1060 Kilocycles
:(i0-8:)- 0 a. m. Early risers' concert.

8 :00-- S :00 Classic recordings.
9 .00-10:0- 0 Request classic recordings.
10:00-11:0- 0 Housewife's hour.
11 :00-1- 1 :30 Music.
11:30-12:0- 0 m. Agrlcnltural report.

F. L. WOOD
S41 State Street

EXCHANGE
FINE home, in . Salem for Portlandproperty. At one
SEE Mr. Ellis with

N CO.. Realtor-- a1'.?0State Street Prion 17r7.
Bv NeherGoofey Movies

ACREAGEGOLUV, X FEEU SOfiBY FOCI MIGHT JUSTASUOEUU BE WiTWOOT f1 OOMT EVJENJ HAE THE SlECVE. "TO CbO O
I Ov EC AcsJO SEE HIM XUU BET ME IS J L
VGOOOAM

r-- HE

A Jz(?
INESE

12:00-1- 2 :30 r. m. Weather reports.
12 :30-- T :.".o Luncheon concert.VOCts AS" TO HAVE THAT CMGOOFEV MOVIES voice BOUGHT".

. T
l:30-2:"- O V. S. postal and U. 8. mr-ine- s

jiroKram.
2 :00-- 3 :00 Matinee program.
3 :00-- 4 :00 Market reports.
4 :00-- 5 :00 Amusement guide.

KOIN, 319 Meters. 940 Kilocycles
9:40-10:0- 0 a. nr. Housekeepers' chat
10.00-1- 1 :43 Town topics.

ONION UXD a bargain. 20 acirsunimproved, garden land, 6 acres Rea-verda-

$S.00. half rash. See my agent
JOSEPH BARBER

S00 Gray Bldg.

385 Acres located on main highway,and only half mile from shipping point.
150 acres in cultivation, 120 aere gooH
timber, 7 room house and plenty ofother Improvements, price $40,000. oo.

GEMEM9EG THE
VOCE EM BOUGHT FOC
PAT AT A SBCOWO WAMO VOCE
VO0 tOQcJEOOUT TO BE A

CHKJeS'E vblCEr
"tO HAT A RK PAT IS" CN 1.

LET3" GO ON UtTH THE STOR-Y-

11 :45-12:- m. Louise Palmer Weber,
dietitian.

12 :00-1- 2 :30 p. m. Farm flash en poul wi wiiaiurr cur property in Trade.WriWK OK DUMBRCK
180 North Commercial Street

'SPECIAL
10 ACRES with small house. S acres

CunwVM, Ita. hy Central Prs AaMKiattea, lac

of full bearing cherries, near Salem, onBOX OOME TO THtKJK OF IT. OAT IS X CANT STAMP TO 3EE HIM

3 anu iui uiu,
12:30-12:4- 5 Primer for town farm-

ers.
t :00-- 4 : News and music.
4 :0-- 4 :J0 French lesson.
5:15-6:0- 0 Topsy-Turv- y Times.

KOW. 414 Mum. 20 Kilocycles
9:15-9:4- 5 . jn. Home information

serrlce.
9:45-10:0- 0 a. m. Women's setting-u- p

serclsea. --

10 .00-1- 1 :30 The Town Crier.
11:30-12:0- 0 m. Musical education

payed road. Will exchange for Port,
land property.2W!sv- -bookb anjd He ujomV ee abub to S" TACVi E TO OeLATH X UU OFFER 1EACJO A CEKJT A3" UOfsJG AS ME HAS HIM MY 008 rw UfJTiU ME SETS f ' tTHAT CHlWeSB . VOCK.

G'mom fams!
MEQES VOORCMAMCe
TO bbcome a
3CENJAG UOfi?ITEQ,.
TCV Op(2 UUCIC AT
WCmWG OKIE FOft

WJ.UJH TWEftEVQ He S NiOooT

120 AUnKs near Bend, Oregon, ailfenced, no bldgs. Will trade for tin
ber land.

Block in Corvallis. .JblL located,
for 11500. Will trade for suburban
noma near Salem and pay difference.

7 Room house, nice location. EaA
Salem. Trad for acreage tlose In with
or without bldgs. v

10 Acres near Salem with ( room
house, good water system and 3 acres
of choice fruit. A REAL BARGAIN
for $I50, or trade for house of same
.'alue.- - - . ,

8E15 Thomason' with
. LEO M. CHH4)a CO.. Realtorslit) Bute Street . . - Phon-- 'Tt

5COFEy MOVJIES"....'CMiwetB fl t- -
Mm

Dealer Belieye me, mister,
you won't feet a better tire at the
price anywhere- - that's tint!

Customer Ye, l bonght'a tire
here ', month aca and that' near-l-y

alwnyn flar toov,
Tke 'Pathfinder. 1

ro 8E MAIU sOUft STORV
TOOOOFEY fMOvtES',fUAUAJOQY 11laONjrrnooeo.


